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April MGCM Dinner Meeting and Program

Part one:

"What Ever Happened to Your
County Agent?
with Hennepin County Extension Agent Bob Mugaas

Part Two:
Special Recognition for MGCM Master Gardeners:
Mel Anderson

Bob Churilla

Part Three:
Garden BookSale and Auction

Bring a couple of your favorites to auction oft with proceeds to the MGCM Treasury,
plus Kent Petterson will have a selection of books for sale with a portion of the pro-
ceeds going to MGCM

Date: Tuesday April 13

Place: Lal<e Harriet United Methodist Church
49th and Chowen Avenue South

Time: 6:00 p.m.

Cost: $6.50 per person

Reservations:Return your reservation cards to Eldon Hugelen as soon as possible. If
you are on the permanent resen'ation list and cannot attend, notify
Eldon as soon as possible.

Stan Crist
Lee Gilligan
Duane Johnson
Kieth Monjak

Kent Petterson
Duarte Reynolds
Russ Smith



Youth
Gardening

Sponsor a child-your own, Your
grandchild or triend-child -and have him
or her grow the biggest PumPkin or
largest Sunflower this year.

- The Gardeners of America (TCOA)
have a contest for yount Sardeners to
grow the biggest and best sunllower and/
or pumpkin in all the USA.

To enter, iust call Eldon Hutelen
(43143:"1 or 431-3114) by APril 15'h or see
him at our April 13'h meeting The he will
know how many se€ds to order from our
national headquarters (all contestants
have to stari out with the same seeds).
Some time in early May the child will 8et
the seeds (about l0 ofeach) and a copy of
planting instrucltons. The ii's uP to you to
mento.lo.rr yo,tttg gatdener to grow the
biggesi flower or pumPkrn possible

The Club has rnany Sood iudges and
winners wilt be selected at the end of thc
growing season. Look for details later.
Maybe we can honot our young Srowcrs
at t}le Octob€r or November MCCM
meeting and make sPecial noie of our
Minnesota Champions.

The deadline for rePorting the
ra'inneis to national headquarters is
Decembcr 1,1993. The winner will t'e
announced in the December Newslettei of
T@A. Maybe the bigtest sunllower and/
or largest pumpkin will have been grown
right here in Minnesota.

Apri l3 & 4
OPen House

Center for Northem Cardening
Minnesota State Horticultural Socicty

Ap l5-7:30Pm.
MGCM Board Meeting

Clyde Thompson's House

April 13 5100 P.m
MCCNT Dinner Meeting

l,ake Harriet Uniied Methodisi Church

April24 - 9i00 a.m
Fragran.e Carden Clear-uP

. April29-MaY 1
Art in Bloom

Minneapolis lnstitute of Arts

May4-7:30Pm.
MGCM Board Meeting
Mcl Anderson's House

MaY 11 - 6i00 P m.
Plant Sale and Auchon

Burroughs School
1501west 50n Stteei

The Ga en Spruy is P'rblished monihiy
by the Men's Garden Club of Minne'
apolis,Inc., for its members and
fiends. The Mcn s Garden Club ol
Minneapolis is a not-for-Profit, equal
opportuni ly organizahon
eartor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  anarcw J I lar lo$
Stai f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Chuck Carlson,
Mary Ma).nard, Phil Smith

Coming
Attractions
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The A New Name
President's for MCCM?

(photo W
Dr . Bill lepson)

Report
Lee Cilligan, Prcsident, MCCM

Now what about
the proposed name
change for our club?

Your Drcrtors
have offered three
options, first-no
change, second-Metro
Men's Garden Club of
Minnesota, and tlird-
Metro Garden Club of
Minnesota. Thesc
choices are options
offered in place cf
Metropolitan Carden
Club of Minneapolis
which was plac€d with

the Board by a petition of memtrers. Our
April meeting will settle this issueby
memtrership vote.

My personal feeljngs as your Presi_
dent are that whatever the membershjp
decides for a name will be fine with me.
The things that this goup has accom-
plished and contrnues to accomplish - the
fine members that have nude this organi
zation what it js - its rnany traditions and
the fettowship, these are the things that I
feel are the important reasons for our
Club's existence.

The more involved in Club activities
that you get, the more admiration you
have for the membership.l just can't think
of any finer people to be associated with.

Now, offmy soap box and back to
thc garden!

At the February MCCM meeting,
President Le€ Gilligan asked, onbehalfof
the Board of Directors, if therewas any
sentimcnt to change the name of the
Men's Carden Club of Minneapolis.
Interest had b€'en expressed to the Board
ofDirectors on this issue about two years
a8o bc'cause the Club now admits women
as members and a majority of membcrs
live outside the confines of MinneaPolis. lt
was decided then to wait, as the Men's
Garden Clubs of America had not Pcrma'
nently adopted their new name, The
Cardeners of America.

At the February meeting lee said if
anyone $ished tc initiate a name chenge,
they should prepare a Pctjiion io ihe
Board of Dteciors. A petition was initi_
ated and siSned by more than t}le re-
quired 10 membcrs asking that the name
be changed to the Metropolitan Carden
Club of Minneapolis. This name had bc'en
suggested during the pre!'rous discus-
sions. It drcpped the reference to men,
which could deter women from s€€king to
jojn the Club.It added the term meiroPoli'
tan to indicate thebroader geograPhical
range of the Club, but tetained MinncaPo-
Iis to indicate our interest in the state's
maior city. This name also allowed
retention of the initials MCCM.

T}le Board of DirNtort at their
March meetinS, decided to re;eci the
petition without askinS to hear ftom any
of the sitners in defense of their rc{uest.
Tle Board said it did not like using both
Metropolitan and Minneapolis in a nera'
name. Theirreiection means thai 757. of
the memb€rs attending the April member-
ship meeting must votc for it in order to

(cantinued an Page 4)
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Monthly
Program
Report
by Andy Marlaw

A near record numb€r ofMCCM
memb€rs and their gxests gathered on
March 16ihin the Sk''room Restnurant at
the downtown Minneapolis Dayton's for
dinner and a tour of the 1993
Dayton's-Bachman Fiower Show The
delithtful dinner was followed by re-
marks from Todd Bachman, who helPed
put the show together, that heiShtened the
eniolrnent of a spectacular disPlay of
horticulture and stage craft.

The theme of fhis yea/s show was
"An English Country Garden" and t}le 8'h
floor auditorium was transformed into
one ot the shires of olde England. Some
horticultural highlights were the twin
spiral dwarf Aiberta sptuc€, a topiary cut
in t}le shape of a large crane, and a foot-
Iong Rosary plant in the tleenhouse.
Tlere were forced bulbs of tuliP and
narcissus, banls of azaleas and rhododen
drons and a man'elous weePing cherry
with the mostbeautiful and colorful bark
imaginable. Lots of English roscs and
English Daisies helped create the sense ol
place.

The most spectacular sPecimen was
a huge rnagnolia that Todd said was the
largest one the Bachman's crew had ever
tned to forc€. When it arrived in Minne-
sota, it was laid on its side ina treenhouse
and packed in snow for two montis to
hold back the already budded flowers.
When it emerged from the snow banl, it
was too big for Dayton's elevators. Early
one Saturday moming it was trucked up
lhe Dayton-Radisqon parking ramP to thc

very large back doorofthe auditorium.lt
was a stunning sight to behold, esPecially
when you knew the tremendous effort,
not to mention faith in its hardiness, that
was required to get it to that sPot in such
good condition.

Mark the Date for the Annual Planl
Sale and Auction - May I l
by qob Vaist

A friend of mine in Atlanta told me
Gcently that he thought we could only
grow snow p€as and iceberg lettuce in
Minnesota.lf he muld just come and sec
the array ofbeautjful Plants available at
the MGCM Plant Sale and Auclion, he
would realize he is sadly misled.

Dave Johnson and hiscommittee
have becn busy visiling with growers and
arranging for the same hith quality Planis
as in ycars pasi. Plan to come to
Burroughs School on May 11th and bring
friends, relatives and a strong desire to
beauiify your yard and enrich the Club's
treasury for special projects.

Morenews about tNs geat event
vtilltF'inTheGa m 9play next month.

Name Change?
kontinued from W8e 3)

aPProve thrs name.
The Board then decidcd to Put uP

their own slate of names to be voted on at
the April meetin& should a 7590 majonty
not be found for the petitioned name
They d€{ided that three names would be
put on the ballot: l) Men's Carden Club of
Minneapolis,2) Metro Men's Carden
Club, and 3) Metro Carden Club of
Minnesota. A name must leceive 507. of
the vote to bc selected. if none receives
5070, a run off will t'e held between the
two highest vote tetters. A quorum oi
407. of MGCM members musi be Present
for a legal vote.

The Gcrden Spra| ouce 't



Meeting
Notes
At their March meetin& the
MCCM Board of Drectorsl
. heard advice from Treasurer
Mel Anderson that some fund
raising would be needed to keep
a year end balance of $7000.
. assigned each Board member to
be a liaison wiih specific commit-
tees. The assignments $'ere as
follows:

I€e Cilligan -
Auditing and Nominating

Clyde Thompson -
Awards and Trcphies, and Tours

Eldon Hugelen -
Community Carden and Sunshine

Mei Anderson -
Calendar Sales and Flower and
Vegetable Show

Creg Smith -
Telephone and Bronze Medal

Don Powell -
Holiday Pafiy and Hospitality

Bob Stepan -
Calden Spray and Plant Auction

Bob Voigt -
Arbor Day, Community Service
and Rafile

Lloyd Wittstock -
Membership, Publicity and
Photognphy

. decidcd, after consulting with Mary
Lerman, to spend this yeat's Arbor Day
allocation for plantings at the Center for
Northem Gardenin& the new home ofthe
Minnesota State Horticultura) Society.
. rej$ted the initiative signed by 2a CIub
members to chante the Club name to
Metropolitan Gaden Club of Minneapo-
Iis, obiectjng to the use of both "N'leiro-
politan" and Minneapolis."

. decided io offer members a choice
betwe€n retaining the present rume ot onc
of the followingi Metrc Men's Carden
Club or Metro Carden Club of Minnesota.
One ofthe three must receive 507. of the
vote at the April meetinS to b€ selccled. lf
none receives 5070, a run offbeiwccn the
two leading names will be held. (see
article on page 3)
. leamed of plans to held tneJune MCCM
me€ting at the Center for Northem
Cardening.
. decided to sponsor a youth gardening
big sunnower and bit pumpkin coniest.
(see article on page )
. elected Dale L. Fisher as a nelv member-

New Member:

Dale L Fisher
1940 th Place No h
Maple Ciove, MN 55369
420'9017

Returning Members:

Len Brenny
943 88th Avenue Northwest
Coon Rapids, MN 55d33

Henry Halvorson
4915 Golden Valley Road
Golden Valley. MN 55422
588-4369
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chuck Carlson

The Chestnut
The following comes ftom a book bY

l-es Blacklock entiiled M eet M! Psychia-
lnsl, part ofit struckme as just riSht for
an Arbor Day tribute.l am quoting it since
it is much better written tian I ever could
paraphrase it. This part is called "One Hot
AJtemcon In July''.

"...you say what can I leam from a
tree? Ils nice to have in my yard bui it
doesn't know anything.lfs just there
Now wait a minute. Trees have been on
earth almost forever. That's a lot of
leaming how to live. The faci that lhey are
still here is proof that they're doint
something right. Just lcok at what a trec
does. Atl throuth its long lif€ it helPs us
breathe, taking carbon dioxide from the
air, giving o)rygenback.lts fallen leaves
form soil t€neath ii from which ii and
othe! plants grcw. Perfect recycling.

Il is a hot aJtemoon in JulY Thun-
derheads pile hiSh in the west. The storm
glows frighteningly fast as the chuming
ctouds keep boiling up and out- Under
the tree is a loud snap. A nujor rcot has
broken and the mighty tree glves way.

The big opcning in the forest lets
moming light into the understory. Shrubs
and flowers will spting up and berries,
nuts and grasses. And what about the
dead tree? Dead my eyelThat Sreat trunk
is still full of life. Man invented death.
Nature knows only continuing life,
passing from form to fotm, beautifully,
forever. When the tree fell, the uPturned
roots exposed yards of minetal soii.
Grouse will soon discover this fine source
of Brit. Tree seeds that necd mineral soil to

"catch" may start in this bed. The thjck
trunk is hollow near the base as are some
of the bigger branches. A bear mi8ht
winter in the trunk raccoons, chiPmunks
and other mammals rray den in thc
branches.

Insects will start at once !o break
down the wood into soil. They'll work on
the inside \a'hile mosses,lichens and fungi
will start the tmnsition process from the
outside. Before lon& the entire log 1{ill tNr
a lovely green velvet moss garden,
enhanced by colorful lichcns and toad-
stools. Still surgingwith life, the log will
enrich trowth here fot d€'cades.

Source of oxyten, air Purifier,
provider of food and cover, home for
witdlife, soil builder, a bcautifui part of
the natural world-ihe tt € is an excm_
plary cihzen.

I thinliyou'tl a$ec that the }vorld is
a better place becaust the tree was hete "

The word
This monti I have two ('ords,

"Angiospcrm" [An iih oh spurm] and
"G).rnnosperrrl' [Jim no spurml These
are both classes of plants. A gymnosperm
is any of the conif€rous woody p€rennials
having naked s.'eds. Thcy are among the
oldest tiving plants. The angiosperm are
plants which have seeds covered by a seed
case and usually having flowers and
reproduce by cross Pollination. Most irees
except everfeens are in this class.

The Tip
Thisyear plant a tree.Ii will helP

your environment by producing oxygen
and usjng carbon dioxide and givint us
all those leaves for cooling in the summer'
Plus providing us wiih free mulch and
comPost.
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Native Uses of Native Plants:
Pagoda Dogwood
by Mary Maguirc Lemen, Caordinator oi Hatticulture Progtams,
Minneapolis Patk and Recrcation Eoatd

COMMON NAMES: Alternate- LeaJed
Doogwood, Pagoda Dogwood

SCIENTIFIC NAME: Cotnus altemifuIit

NATIVE NAME: rrt orri, which means
moose piant

Everyone has a particular plant that
is the "apple of their eye". Fot me, the
Pagoda Dogwood takes the cake as my
favorite small tree trecause of its umbrella-
lavering branches. This branching habji
provides for interesting n'1nter features
when the snow collects on these layers.

Pagoda or Al ternate-L€afed Dog-
wood is a nahve small tree or shtub in
Minnesota. lt is the only dogwood that
has an alternatelea f arrangement. All
other dogswoods have an oppositeleaf
arrangement. It will reach a height of 20
feet and a spread of 15 feet ifit does not
have to compete for li8ht. White flowers
appcar in June followed by blue-purp)e
fruits. In the fall, the foliage turns r€d-
dish-purple.

T'?icaily found in wmdlands or
near bogs, this dogwood prefets a moist
soil. Dogwoods prcvid€ food for various
wildlife. Camcbirds, songbirds, chip-
munks, and waterfowl dine on the fruits
and tender buds. Beavers, rabbits, squir-
rels, skunks, deer, bears, and moose prefer
to dine on the fmit, twi8s, and foliate.

Frances Densmore notes uses ofthe
Pagoda Dogwmd in Hou Inlians Use Wild
Plants lor Faod, Medicivc ann Oat'ls. Me
dicinally, a decoction made from equal
parts of lhe roots of PaSoda Dogwood and
Redosier Dogwood was used as a wash or

compress for the eye. The root was used
as a charm when it was put on muskrat
traps.

MCCM to the Rescue

Thanks from
Minnesota
G reen

A big heartfelt thanks to N{CCNI
representatives l€e Cilligan, Eldon
Hugelen and Kent Petterson for assishng
in the Minnesota State Horticultural
Society's Minnesota Creen communiiy
gardening conference held in Mjnneapolis
during March. This tdo came to the res.ue
on short nohce by presenting the commu-
nity garden award winneis. Anolher fine
exampJe of MCCM's leadership in lhe
cornmunity gardening movement.

On that same note, it is imPortant lo
mention that Minnesota Crecn continues
to use the MGCM fragrance garden as a
pdme exampl€ of successful public
greening. Your mainienance s.hedule,
several slides and long history are rc81-
larly sharcd with other communjtjes
starting gardcn sites. Crcat wotk, Suysl

Ricl 8on/endcr, Minn€rola Crecn
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MEN'S GARDEN CtUB OF
MINNEAPOLIS, INC,

C[UB OFFICERSI
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6505 W. Broadway, Brooklyn Park, MN 5928
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55415

DIRECTORS:
Donald A. Powell
346 13'h Ave. No., Hopkins, MN 55343
Robert Stepan
217 Riverdale Dr., BrooklJ,n C€nter, MN 55444
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